
For students that need to re-apply.

Application Instructions 



Start by logging in. DO NOT 
create a new StarID.



If you don’t remember your StarID or password, 
click the “Need Login Help” hyperlink.



To reset your password or retrieve your StarID, 
click on the hyperlink “StarID Self Service.”



Click on “Reset my Password” or “What is my 
StarID,” depending on what you need to do.



Select an option to reset your 
password and retrieve your ID.



Scroll to the bottom of this page and 
select “Apply to Another Institution.”



Check your info. If you used your 
school email address, please change 

it to a personal email address.



This information is not required but can be 
helpful in resetting your password in the future.



Select your info if necessary and 
hit next.



Select your info to the best of your 
ability. Hit Continue to Citizenship.



Select your info if needed and hit 
“Continue to Contact.”



Update your info as needed. Hit Next.



Check your address and update if 
needed. Hit Next.



Update as needed. Select 
“Continue to Education.”



If you have not graduated yet, 
select “Yes.” Hit Next.



Enter or update your info. Hit Next.



Feel free to SKIP and hit Next.



Feel free to SKIP and hit Next.



Feel free to SKIP and hit Next.



Add any CIS/PSEO institutions 
you have taken classes through.



Enter your information if needed.



Click on the campus you are 
applying to.



Select your term.



Select “First Year, Returning, or 
Transfer Student.” Hit Next.



Choose your selection and hit Next.



Add a major. This is critical for 
financial aid purposes.



Select your campus. If you aren’t sure of 
your major, select Associate of Arts.



Make sure your major is entered 
and hit Next.



Select your campus and hit Next.



If you are or were a PSEO/CIS student at any of 
our campuses, select Yes and enter a date.



Select an activity if interested 
and continue.



Scroll through the review page and check your info. At 
the bottom select “Continue to Submit Application.”



Select all, enter your password, 
and hit Submit.



DO NOT PAY. Your app fee 
will be waived.



Thank you for choosing 
Minnesota North!
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